Welcome to Glasgow

Bus Route & Stops

1. Royal Concert Hall
2. Buchanan Street East
3. Buchanan Galleries, Holidays Inn Express, La Bonne Auberge
4. Theatre Royal Pavilion Theatre, Double Tree by Hilton, National Piping Centre, Royal Conservatory of Music
5. Port A Hotel, Apex Hotel
6. Sauchiehall Street
7. Novotel, Blythswood Square
8. Botanic Gardens, Grosvenor Hotel, Mackintosh at the Point
9. Ardnamurchan, Tenement House, Singl-end of Scotland
10. Glasgow Science Centre
11. Willow, Glasgow School of Art
13. Ashton Lane, Art Gallery, Stravaigin
14. SWG3, 11a
15. Glasgow Cathedral
16. The Barras Market
17. Barenstlands, van Vinke's, Glickman's Sweet Shop, St Andrew's Square
18. Glasgow Green
19. People's Palace, Doulton Fountain, WEST Brewery
20. St Enoch Shopping Centre
21. COSMO, Scotia Bar, Britannia Club, The Hut, St Andrew's Cathedral
22. St Vincent Place
24. Central Station
25. Great Central, Ashton Bar & Reef, Blue Lagoon, Tenement House, Argyll ONE, Radisson Blu Hotel, Eurohostel, The Smokin' Fox, Halalini
26. Glasgow Marriott
27. Glasgow Airport Hotel, The Barras Market, St Vincent Place
28. Clyde Arc
29. Finnieston Crane, North Rotunda, Radisson Red, Hilton Garden Inn, Courtyard

Key

Railway Stations

Underground Stations

For details of the Glasgow City Sightseeing Tour route, see the map on the reverse side.

Scan Me to buy tickets

We Show you Glasgow!